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JU BIL EE BOOK9 but inicbe and if he were ever called to struggle cult to see that ahe had not yet entered into thie true her luxurious mode of living, and aihe experienced come enervated by the absence of persecuition. Ther

with tepao, it would be as the lion playing spirit of the Christian faith. some little regret that eh ad so little corre-spond- storm that hans passed ali round uis may at lengthr
· ONAIIN the lamb. For bima.to communicate the in-" Vivia Perpetua for I dare not call you by the ed to the spirit of hier state. She had been admitted conme to burst over our headls and bothi you and 1

INSTRUC0TION ON THE JUBILEE, terior operations of his being, it would require name of sister, muc:h le8ssby that of dauighbter, Vivia, a3 a catechumen, and, as huch, she was expected to sltall becalled to gird ourselves for the combat.

AND -PRAYERS REcoMMENDED To BE sAID IN THE another medium than that of language, another elo- do you r cognize me?" And the voice of Tertullien renounice in practice as well1 as in theorey, every thi ng Who knows whether we shall acquit oiurselves

STATION CHURCHES ; quence thani that which is human, for the expres- trembled with emotion. connected with the vanities and imnpurities Of pagan- nobly and issue forth fromn the struggle bedecked.

Ta whih la refixe thesion ofal hfsie elevatedlev ideas.es.IIihee were asked what l ism.ateeThiswosheFafoundI somewhatthedem.icuslt.efVanitymewas dwithullaurels waandtlwearingsantheeraarihe aui ofmartyrdordon;
To hic ispreixe th Enyclcalof ie desired on earth, lhe would reply Il nothing," and "Wyta eeewr, ahrasee ah till the idol before which she worshipped, and it Suppose this day that should comne, Vivia, are thoso

is olies PO E IUSIX. Iintabve s he ermofhisamitin.young lady, rising quickly from the couich. I" sonnrassumed its power. delicate arme ready to exchnige their golden orna-gis111iesqPO E MS X. jintabveas heteni f isambtin.what have I deserved your anger that you shzlould tr a-ý6' "montefor he 1 hilof lio9
teACDOEoONTcotnigThis mian was Tertullian. me with a severity that I have not ias yet experienc- "at Father," shle replied, risinig from hier Fieat and yh iva!recog ze you error. Let a sweet;

orthe PASTORAL of HIS GRACE ARGHBISHOP Thera was a street which led from the aqueduct cd among the Christians, my new brethren ? Oh ! do comms rudln.yfourwfartld ; ssudmire our v ir simplicity shine in your fecatures, lut asaintly mondes-
LYNCH. to the,citadel. It was lined vwith hou-es of a impt- not deprive me of that bhappinegsswhich Godhisas s Bu grea t a sfithland as u i stonrty adorn your brow, and an aLngulic chnstity lend a

nous magnificence. Numbers of slaves stood at the given me but rather bless the happy mother and genlius•Bt8 tntpsibeta o*s o charm to our whole exterior Let these be your
F rth DOCSE L ONcotanig hedoors or were groupedt together on the galleries, ber innocent babe.'" And she kneht at bis feet and much from a feeblie roman,t whose mornaments.u

oPAST ORAL of HIS LOLiDSHIP BISHIOPaatn h eun ftermses onso h rsnedhmhrifs.oene accustomedfronaialier earlier years. I see The your.g lady, whose pride a moment before
WVALSH. most joyous kind, accompanied with the h arp or "cMay he from whom all paternity deiri s its - had revolted against the severity of the Priest's ad-

guitar, resounded everywhere and were wafted in" nime, in heaven and on arth, bleis ycu and your around mepretcisogitsawhch my freiend haedo mnitions, now cast down her eyen witha shamo. She
For the DIOCESE of HA MILTON 5, containing the delicious melody upon the evening air. The child. You ask me, Vivia, why My languages meIati ripoac he c forflt herself crushed beneath the truth of is words.

PASTORA L ofHIS LODSHIP ISHOPtheatres were numerous and superb and the public sevaeei;Vivis, why I did not call you by the name cofo tBatMyhur e ottaced lafetoneSemgtb oprdtotetnepin ed

CRINNONX.hatha were built of the most precious marble and which the Christian Priest loves to give to the child- r m. ine ivcns gngwchahel frtbet fwnlfsisfel
C . ~~~~~~~adorned with tbe must elegant sculptury. It was rno h reGd neneigyu om aetemple, I can truly say that I am not guilty of any w,, he at true ith rthe sorm bulit as tebgta

Ver the DIOCESE of OTTAWVA,- containing teteqatr t hc eotthehems ahoal behield nothing but the luxury and ornaments ofa. ud ee, aetnàforucant n thttla e ltion of the air increases, it bends to the earth and
PAISTOR A of BIS LORIDSIP BISH OP? part of the population and was the dwelling place pagan house. Look around you, and it id doubtless wihee hntatEsenlxr ol u1 remnains in its prostrate form uintil the storm la pass-
DUHAMEL. for what might be called the aristocracv. Front- fiere that you meditate upon that holy law which ' eetrtin hi atenlxr ondspiy d. Tertullian kinew well the secretq of human na-

ing the atreet stood the imposing facade and magni- Yetu have promised to embrace ; it ishr1 ta o but My only thouighitlhas been to a smyb-tuead wce-rynthfakadcnddetre

FortheDIOES ofST.JOH, ew runwic, icent brass gates of the temple dedioated to Juno-. study the life of that God who bas descende-d upon e s ef0 u h of Vivia the reilection of her inwvard limpressionir.
containinÉ bte PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP ad gittrewsth all the tintasof the rai nbow. b pray jr h ayu ere, thatyou doreandMost inseparable gulf of religious; division. Permit lie hes ated Dot an itnstrikthedcsv.lwad
BISI) WEY interior was spacious, and its are, a was surrounded Ye, father, it is thus. But it is a place dear to me, my dear fittber, permit me to say that, at my V a V "lhe resumed, in a grave voicel and ap-

Fîor the DIOCESE ofaR ÎIHA T, containing the with lhuge columns supportinlg the dome which mre, for it is here where for six monthis I bave lived a&r -ad occupying "the Positior ro' e f 'd tproaching somewhat nearer ; I"Vivia, ho whom .you
PASTOR AL of 1HIS LOR DSHIP BISHlOP twrdaoft like the vault of heaven. The in- aloyne in the absence of my beloved huisbanid, and ri lvt 4fe lli tnoeo ta h eartse sanding before you is not Tertulliani, the un-

MchNO abitants regarded this stupendous monument with where my sad solitude has only bee eiee y b ?,, 'ralIidi n:eouhthtte er worthiy Priesit, the mniserable sinner-but the repre-McKINON.feelings of pide and exu:tation, and spared no pains the presence of his sweet infant ; and it is here, too, sentative of the Church of Carthage, the envoy of

For the DIOOESE of MONTRE AL, containingr the to make it rival in costly magniificence the grandeur where I can recall the pious instructions which I1 Pride flashed from hler brilliant eyes, and Fhe thu hioly Bishop, our common father. Do you re-

PASTOR AL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP of the Roman Capital. .bave received from you anid from other venerated walked uip and downi the chamber under the influ.' member when prostrate at bis feet, before that nu-

BOURGET. Tertullian hadl turned from the borders of the masters of the Lord. Believe me Fnther, believe ence Of 8an excitement bori g upon anger- mierou8 sassembly of Christians, Youi besoughit with-

aqueduct and was passing along this way. He sur- the words of your bumble child. H-ere I have shed Tertullin moved not from fise first position. IIe eyes; suiTused in teard, the favor of being among the
B9ACH DIOCESE has is eparate JUBILEE BOOK. voyed everything naslhe went along. He saw in all toars of gratitude for the blessing Of perce-iving the still preserved the utmost comnposuire of counten- catechumens. A mulrmur of joy was heard in that

this grandeur naught but the manifestations of falsity of the ancient religion and of being broughit ance, as also the severe attitudd from the beginning. vasât enclosure, and all eyes were raised to thank

per Copy, 10c. 1 Per Dosen 80a. 1 Per 100 05 worldly pride, and he accordingly contemplated to the threshold of the house of God. And this in- Il Do you think to deceive nieVivia ? hie replied, hieaven for that supernatural inspiration which hbad
what hie saw with feelings of contempt and dimdain. lant which you have called an ang-el is a w itness with somewhat of a sarcastic seide. "l Do you think led yoto the threshold of the Church. The saintly

D/î& J. SADLIER &. CO., The theatreattracted his atttion. The raleness; that often I have bent to the ground and poured me ais liable to deception as yourself ? Penetrate pontilf was mnoved, and expreseed to, youi in sen-

275 Notre Dame Street, of Il countenance gave way to a crimsoni blush asi forth the deeplest effusions of my soul, askiing the inito the depths8 of your heart ; descend into its dark tences broken by the transports Of pleUlsme whLich.
Montreal. h,, thought of the immoral representatioas that grace to be purified in the salutary waters of BaLpt.. abysses and bring with you the torch of au unbias- filled his hecart, how happy he#, was to sue you aban-

gathered together there the voleuptuous and corrupt- ismn, even should my blood bu demanded in return ed it.d, in order that you mnay sec clearly through doning the worship of thte idole, and leaving these
ed of the city. He passed on and presently came to for this mysterious regeneration 1" its mysterious windings. Perhapis you will hînd;there infamlous temples of impurity to adore fin Bpi-T HELAST DAYSOFP the temple. The High Priest clothed in his pontd.- Take care, Vivia, presumption, the offszpring of a germi of evil from which springs that Il des!iru to rit and in truth the tue and living God. Ris voicoRCfical robes, and attended by bis mninister, was de- pride, has, I am afraid, taken possession of your please."1 It is a hidden danger, and one calculated tremnbIlded wen ho stood lat thle altar, and entoned

ascending the steps at the grand portah. Teiti lin heart. We have many evidences of the eivil results to renew thant terrible passion which is withini us al] the hymn of thanksgiving, which was caughit upC. A T ,H A Gý,,E 9 stood still and watchied him for a time. His feature of presuniption, one of which is nothingi less than and which never dies. W'hy thus expose yourself, and reechoed by thnt Immense conicottrao of peLople..
.. once more Tesumed their pallid color. The convul- aplostacy. Before you have entered inta-the contest Vivia ? WVhy do you thuis huri defiance to the growl- Do you remember wvhen the ceremony was over,

ORsive tremnbling of his entire frame and his darkehLed you proudly defy all kinds of sufferingd'pard even icg tempest which may at at any moment àrnite how venerable rnatrons and holy virzins pressed
A SISTPER OPF FABlILA. sallen look indicated that his sympathies were not the tortues of death! Bitt these riches;In which you to the ground ? Those whoc have grown old in around you to caIl you by the name of sttr, and.

there. Suddenly he advanced and placing himself you ,coim to take so much delight, are .r4pre than! tne austerities of ai penitential life still tremble at imprint upon your brow the sacred kisa of peace ?
AFTE TH MANER F TE FRNCH prudlybefre te gte f th teple mutere insufficient to enervate and weaken tfbao the thought, and Wou to theum if they tremble not. Do you remember how your saintly mother em-

a biterton: 'Oh!acrlegous'doRENhowlon yonlag Neophyte. And that infant in whichi you They see- the precipice, yawnjing beneath thmir feet, bractd iyouin tears of rapturec and how shie told you
- il yu e lowd o nsltCritmyGocentre all your affection-looking, forwvard taits first and every step mnay precipitatoe to the lowest that sinice you hatt become a Christian, elhe coukt

CHAPTER L--ýTHE MESSA&GE. When shall my eyes behold the cros rise triumph- sile with all the devotedness of al tende mother depths. And you in the vigor and strength of now go down to thie grave in happiness and tran-

It was towards e venàing.' The sun was near its aunt over the debris of your sicattered ruins ? Hap- -- of that infant which you. seem toe idtiUze--that youth, an infant in the profession (if thie faithi, you, quility. WVell, thon, Vivia, do you kcnow that you
decline, and a 'soft breesu glided . ightly over the pily thé. Ponltiti did not eithi r hear or understand infant 1- who instead of chast ising your bodly to bring it unto have grieved the hetart of that Bishop and caused

blue waters that wüiîhäd.round the proud and happy .him, for those that accompaied him would have Il Oh 1 spare mue 1 Father spare mie! do not'break Rsublj-ction, have become e!nervatted by the refile- thant mother to shed tears of hitterness ? Ithas been

Carthage. Rome.had beien its enemny and had sought torn the Il blasphemer" to 1laces, and perhaps it the heart of the fr-ail creature tha;t you see before mueuts of luxury and e-ase-you have the prusuimp- maid that you sMill cling, withi fond recollection ton

its rein by the force. of arms. But its.time had not wouild have bean the signal for commencing a per- yen, and wiho nowv implores your pity ! oh ! IL ls tion to thinik that you can walk over these burnitig those shrines in which youhlad formerly offered up

yet arrived, and it was still called Il after-Rtome.the swiution against all the Christian Churches of Africa. true my child is learer to mie than all the world be- coails unscathied and unihurt ! This pride andl folly incense to the pagan godis of Carthage, and that yoir

glory and pide of the world," The day, as vwe have Tertuillian pursued his way, and in a few minutes aide. The very.tnought of being separated from it wili yet bting youwi th keen remorse, and cosit you arc purposely ileferring the day of your Baptismi.lit

remarked, was fast drawing to a close,. and the in- came to a house inhabited by wealthy people, judg. piercea my hecart with a swvord of grief. Neverthe- inany a bitter teir. Nn, a just und proper laistrust hias beeni even kilid that you are to appear onceoMoro

habItants were rapidly. filling the.avenues.that led ing from its.princely appearance. A Nubian slav JerahrtndnyheeigomwicIblive of ourself is a pillar of strength and a shield of sare- in the temple and effect a reconciliationa withl thoe

along the coast. The mnost delicious fruits.grewi in opened the door to admit hlim. and which.I am going to embrace, I would( consent ty. I will even admit for al momnent thiat you have whom weu thoughlt you hand abandoned for evermore.

abundance along the way and the dark foliago of -- yes, I would consent to leave my twtiieved a lvin- arrived at a very highi degree of sanctity, and that, Vivia, I have r-ce-ived a commission from the ven-

the fig and olive formed asade almost impervious This dwelling, which had recently beaeeonstruct-' dering orphan upon the earth. If this sacrifice is you have placed youirself on a level wlith the aingels;i oerble P'ontill, and let his wovrdis be deeply engmaven
to the sur. A the crowdes pasý,sed along subjects,of ed, was composed of several distinct parts. There asked of me, I trust, I shall receive a corresponding IS it ILawful for ymIlto take pleasnu in that beau.| on you r heart. They arc : 1 let that woman seek to,

divers kinds formed the - sûbject'of co .nversation. was the particum, built of the pu.est marble. The strelngth topass nobly through the ordeal." Sheo tcous formi of which you mlay be possessedl ? You. repair the evil she has done in tramipling under foot;

Soma spoke of commercei and of the arrivai of so atrium, sort of court, was surrounded with arcades could say no more. An unearthly pallor suifyuseçd to not enre to reflect hait that part of man is formn.lher pagan luxury, and let her enter upon a Ilfe of

many vessels within their hbors o6thers spoke o .f spoted by ilers f dffeentkindtofstoe, tsef oernhr bautfulcoutence s se fll d fom te simeof he art andtha on da itpiet am sipliity'sVviamyisson s acom

politics and grw£ umae'i ecutigth ess amonig which atone with greatest magnificence the baeck upon the lounge. Tears couirsed down her will minaIrle with its kindred dus8t. You miay glory pl ished."1 And, as hie finishied, ho proudly drew his
tacfter eoplime hecohmntgtrs o om.. ltern aaase.Representations of flowers and 'cheek, and seizing her infant in her arme, she fold- in the body 10lin it is torni and lacerated by the hand cloak arouind him and departed, writhout even saint-

Numerous battles haed beaun fought, and dends of of all that was beautiful ln nature were dculptured ed it convulsively to hier bosorn.. of the execuitionor--wheitn it ix mangled by the teeth ing the young la ly whose heurt hie had wvell nigia

prowess had given prestige to their armp. Feelings along the sides and imparted au air of vitality to Tertullian was overcome, but suddenlly acensing of furiouis afnimals in the Rloman A mphitheatre, or broken.

of Nationailpride filled their hearts andthey felt that peculiar formi of architecture. Luxury seemed himself of a weakness unworthy of Ills chara'ater hoi¯ graduially consumed by inches in flames enkindled
redytosariic al orth idpenene f thert have exhanasteii its ingenuity in the decorations resumed: by those wh.o hate the name of a Nazarene.": CHPTRI.TEFAML OFV I.

counyta rifc ai fThe :gr ndeurdec of Catae a ei-e. ,of the differenit.apartinents. Rich soft carpets in Vivia, I suspect not the sincerity of your pro- 0 ! failtr. These ide-as arc new. You bring me C , I.TEFAIYOFVVA
theiry.mids, and eunme of anniae ad Cann' wrought with 'the mosàt complicated and beàautiful testations but we are all mortal, and the hieart of into another world to w bich I have ithierto been a •.VIvia belonged to one of the most noble and au-

wer rs ntermmre.Bttere were ther desgns cvere thefloos. Chandelrers of plated man iseaven for himself an abyss full of mystery. 1 stanger. Eveni in the night as8semublies8 of the hi-1cetfmie fCrhg.Sh a ecnat

-ag anthat vwere occupied with natsubject totally dif-- guld hang from the ceiling, and staLtuesq of the moest knowv that you have rot forgotten you promises, tina I have never hear thouights Po heavenly and on the mother's sid>, of the great Amilcar, that had

fuen Ter ws nw elginmyteioe'n ts.exquisite workmnlasip, representmg the heroes of thiat youtstill desire to go n with the gooid iworks 'lime. Igrow fearful at my wea-jkness. Bullt isit .carried terror and desolation !itoItaly, and had

taladwl öndadtèeua ontour of his teniiòn se emed totally .absorbed with the ..object be. been given you to sati-ytecpie fYnrfny od pntii rsatesiegltn rclts[n. g tan nonce, anel eimr nmsi yhq an t or e
features and'"hs:nsua dep'oýtment wore that forù'her; sb btha hedid not feel aware.of the stran- The giver has had a more noble end in viow. ffc and suslpended~fromi their necks (the sa& -glitteigtaonerveycmomsdheneetsfth

majesty which is 'inprdbvrend by self- ger's approach. Nevter di d she appear more to ad- desires, that You should represent his -providence. chains. Where is the young pagan lady hti repulic andt the peace and qmeitness of the city.--

cotirol. But thfitisie'ée-iiywihatatstevnae ie éseeo nete delicate, Around you are those who have been stricken with free from this chiarg'? Where is the young widow . ftew.ards thes ai'steswre- forgotten, and 1a
affections of ýthà h itwasa liShný; H is forehead 'paleisesse and youth andbeauty wvere personified in, Poverty and. have; notz wherewvith to sati.,fy the no- thit does not know fully weil that she inhabits that reconcilatowsefcedbwenhewornhs

as high and a:eaáeldoeynd- in laieo curlà'her Ërs'd fiil form. Ëýherewas .no haughtiness of cessities of life. Leave-aside, Vivia, all those vain city buiilt-by the nefarious Dido ? WhIlere is the ton.. by the mariage of the grand-child of Hanno with

ave hs houde9 isliMae W lint pont- ressionïn ihooöölbi nth onrr very Lornamentpy hich Lare only fit to be worn by paigans, dur young fema'e -jiist tpringing fo)r thi!nto bloomthgrn-aheroHnnb.

rating and in:it ê6Ïihohebutynd iowefiorshis ovemntiyas gýceà with a is weet air of :modestyi: and:make a moru-noble use of that opulence iwhich that does not! offer incenýe to thait.very god whose Hanne Viviuis, was now advanced filyears, InL

loble geniuè ..No ndlaih Ns rsm. Iäasient .thbatshebel6inged to the new religion has fallen to your.lot; Qive bread.to thefamished naine Inspires feeling-s of horror and diFgust ? Oh . ot ebdsmid-a and -eloquencP n

re look and wçouild indléù: rhaps thieapproaich of Wbhlinh, 'Ûd'parig the femnal e hear.eBut ocrowd-that gathor on-your doorstep-lth tose Vi in fllo v.not in * their footstepos for thiey lead toe a aecnieal rfcec ntedfee

tome storm th â 'ëèIî ,S 1had nt y een fut ýiitiateid into its myster- whose.ragged gaï-ments scarcely pr.otectthem- from-in abs Aannthievlwy;itseouh cecs. ejasamnothgiteetad

inu. t t g sïñ ios 3 nt in emecinty enlight-exosra deeinithe .captivesi and send alms to foi you to breathe thé s'amne atinosphe5reand speak wsadwe ita amst oentie em ory ;'u.
saperhuman i n i åppearaab i"E. itýjShe n uapiru sad ,rbrethreni svho for.confessing the faithghabRve theýsame langug?"the -sphere intovwhich heoa ntrd.as ntn

bemed to lib ssess asdainingCdO -he arts of hbeen merclleisly.n prved of all terpsesin. For ou and -foi ine, ther'is .s ývell that'hides cintlyextinded for those nobletriumphs to iwhich'

t'e geemi b ,s adinoawllt rav are :a iblessing .oe yourselfi from ouri.vlei the secret of the future. Our horizon. he was led on,'yteagoigadro i.on

failty,,and wme eWoObraclets or anä wo'Wd WI 1 hbe healediand: manyi aetear i iie nd:ecno gdeod»Up :to the; and fiery -tom peramen.i asLnoi: in% theml

tdcheio alipet. tüâ:.î,Wj laling eaeig. K a peet timbaothe guret Church of Africa a ena nlsr fteSnt osga;ewst u

i tny a ý Whr nok è'( lap a r = u, spen h tenedi th'-,patienà an ddoc1ili o e n th ile in th'er rg on lebla a téàl nrao tt otghémihtb
åãsèyan n n C ws"e al elé er rå d n dw heb ntûc eiousypo te huiltyofpéeaabeto ad Ifer hvesb cotrbueanthngtoth gor .ftät bon


